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Abstract: Unfortunately, much of the prevailing public interest and media ‘hype’ surrounding
genderissuesin education— especiallydifferencesin boys’ and girls’ experiencesand outcomesof
schooling— amountto little more thananecdotalrhetoricandopinion. Moreover,the post-modernist
claptrapespousedby academicspromotingthede-constructionofgender-spec~fIcpedagogyis equally
unhelpful. Above all, agood deal of this ‘discourse’ is not supportedby findings from evidence-
basedresearch. In this expanded,supplementarysubmissionto the Inquiry Into the Education of
Boys,key findings arepresentedhighlighting‘real’ effectsfrom recentand emergingevidence-based
researchon teacherandschool effectiveness.Forexample,whereason average,boys’ literacyskills,
generalacademicachievements,attitudes,behaviorsand experiencesof schoolingarenotably poorer
than thoseof girls — despitetheir socioeconomicand socioculturalbackgrounds— thesedifferential
gender effects pale into relative insignificance compared with class/teachereffects. That is, the
quality of teachingand learningprovision with major emphaseson literacy and related verbal
reasoning and written communication skills are by far the most salient influenceson students’
cognitive,affective, andbehavioraloutcomesof schooling— regardlessof either studentor teacher
gender. Indeed,findingsfrom the relatedlocal andinternationalevidence-basedresearchindicatethat
‘what matters most’ is quality teaching,supportedbystrategicteacherprofessionaldevelopment!

Introductory rationale

Issuesrelatedto ‘problems’ in the educationofboyshaveconsiderableinternationalandlocal
currency. In Australia,suchissueshavebeenbrought into sharperfocus in responseto calls
(initially during2000)for submissionstothefederalgovernment’sInquiry Into theEducationof
Boys by the then federal government’sHouse of RepresentativesStandingCommittee on
Employment,Educationand Workplace Relations, and the now House of Representatives
StandingCommitteeon Educationand Training (2002). At the center of theseissuesare
concernsaboutthe relativeunderachievementof boys (comparedwith girls) andtheir poorer
attitudes,behaviorsandexperiencesof schooling. Unfortunately,however,much of the related
public andacademicdiscussion,andthe media‘hype’ thathassurroundedit, havebeenreplete
with ‘myth’, anecdote,opinion anduninformedcommentthat havelittle basisin findings from
recentand emergingevidence-basedresearch. Even a cursory inspection of the offerings
submittedto the Inquiry to datesuggestthat suchis the case.2This is notto denythe legitimacy
of such offerings, but in the absenceof substantive,research-basedevidenceto support the
Conmiittees’deliberations,their taskcontinuesto bea particularlydifficult one.

This paper is an expandedversion of an initial submissionto the parliamentaryInquiry Into the

Education ofBoysby Rowe and Rowe (2000a),and a subsequentinvited address(Rowe, 2000a).
Note that the views expressedhere are those of the authorsand are not necessarilythose held
officially by the Australian Council for EducationalResearch,or by the Departmentof General
Paediatrics,Royal Children’s Hospital,Melbourne. Correspondenceshouldbe addressedto Dr Ken
Rowe,PrincipalResearchFellow, ACER, PrivateBag 55, Camberwell,Victoria 3124,Australia; Tel:
+61 3 9277 5584; Email: rowek@acer.edu.au;OR to Dr Katherine Rowe, Senior Consultant
Physician,Departmentof GeneralPaediatrics,RoyalChildren’sHospital,FlemingtonRoad,Parkville,
Victoria 3052,Australia; Tel: +61 3 93455569;Email: rowe~cryptic.rch.unimelb.edu.au.

2 During thecourseof the Inquiry, submissionshavebeenmadeavailableon the Committee’sinternet

web site: http://www.aph.gov.aulhouse/comrnittee/edtlEofb/index.htm
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By drawingon key findings from the existingand emergingevidence-basedresearchin this
area,the presentpaperis an attemptto provide supportfor informed debate,and to assistthe
Conmiittee in its deliberations. At this point, a reiteration of the inquiry’s stated‘terms of
reference’is helpful.

‘Terms of Reference’ for the Inquiry

In lettersof invitation to makesubmissionsto the Inquiry datedMay 25 2000, and April 17
2002,the stated‘termsof reference’for the Inquiryare to inquire into andreporton:

The social, cultural and educational factors affecting the education of boys in Australian
schools,particularly in relation to their literacy needsand socialization skills in the early
and middle yearsof schooling,and
the strategieswhich schools have adopted to help addressthese factors, those strategies
which have been successful and scope for their broader implementation or increased
effectiveness.

What follows is anup-datedversionofthe initial submissionmadeby RoweandRowe(2000a).

Focus of the initial and supplementaryRoweand Rowesubmissions

On the basis of researchexperiencethat spansthepast25 years,it is respectfully submitted that
the ‘Terms of Reference’ for the Inquiry as stated in the submission request and reiterated
above,are largely misplaced. The reasonsfor this are explicated in what follows. In outline,
both the initial and supplementaryRoweandRowesubmissionsfocuson:

• The differential schoolingperformancesand experiencesof boys and girls throughout their
primary and secondaryschoolingin termsof: academicoutcomes,attitudes and behaviors;

• Key reasonsfor thesedifferencesandtheir implicationsfor policy andpractice;

• Identifying the major sourcesofvariation in students’achievements;

• Barriers to reform; and

• Suggestedstrategiesfor supportingthe learningneedsof boys, andkey characteristics of
‘effective’ teachersasnominatedby studentsthemselves(bothboysandgirls).

Since most of the empiricalevidencein supportof the fmdings summarizedhere is already
published,the sourcereferencesare givenfor the relatedtechnicaldetail. In the caseof yet to
be publishedevidence,illustrativegraphicalpresentationsof the relevantdataareprovided.

Differential schoolingperformancesand experiencesof boysand girls

Theevidenceindicatingthatboys,on average,achieveat significantly lower levels thangirls on
ALL areasof the assessedcognitive curriculum throughout their primary and secondary
schoolingis not in dispute. Moreover,this evidenceis universal(Arnold, 1997,Carvel, 1997,
Collinset at., 2000;Dean,1998;Masters& Forster,1997a,b;Millard, 1997;Rowe,2000a,b,c,
2002; Suklmamdanet at., 2000). Indeed, there is a widening gap betweenthe academic
performancesof girls andboysin Australia,aswell asinEnglishspeakingcountriesworld-wide
(Ainley, 1999; Buckingham, 2000; Cassidy, 1999; DETYA, 2000; Lokan et at., 2001;
MacCann, 1995; MacDonald, 1999; McGaw, 1996; OECD, 2001; West, 1999; Wilhelm &
Smith, 2001). Furthermore,comparedwith girls, findings from the extant and emerging
evidence-basedresearchconsistentlyindicates:

• Boys are significantlymore‘disengaged’with schoolingandmorelikely to beat ‘risk’ of
academicunderachievement— especially in literacy (Bowne& Fletcher, 1995;Epsteinet
at., 1998;Fletcheret at., 1999;Hinshaw, 1992a,b;frvine, 1992, 1999; MacDonaldet at.,
1999; McGee et al., 1988; McGee & Share, 1988; Martino, 1994; Rowe, 1997, 1998,
1999a,2000b,c;Smith& Wilhelm, 2002);

• Boysexhibit significantly greaterexternalizingbehaviorproblemsin the classroomandat
home; i.e., anti-social, inattention, restlessness— particularly inattention (Barkley, 1996;
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Collins ci’ at., 1996; Hill & Rowe, 1996; 1998;Hill et at., 1996a,b;Hinshaw, 1992a,b,
1994; Rowe, 1991, 2002;Rowe & Hill, 1998; Rowe & Rowe, 1992a,b,1997a,b,1998,
1999,2000b,c,d;Sawyeret at., 2000);

• Fifty per cent of consultationsto pediatriciansat tertiary referral hospitals relate to
behavioralproblems,including Attention-DeficitDisorder (ADD) andAttention-Deficit/
HyperactivityDisorder (AD/HD), with a ratio ofboys9: girls 1. Further,20% of referrals
relateto learningd~fflculties— beingmadeup of predominantlyboys demonstratingpoor
achievementprogressin literacy (Rowe& Rowe, 1998,1999,2000b);

• In the earlyyearsof schooling,boysconstitutebetween75-85%of thosechildren(typically
in Grade1) identified ‘at-risk’ of poorachievementprogressin literacy, andselectedfor
participationin a ReadingRecoveryinterventionprogram(Clay, 1998,2001;Rowe, 1998,
l999a,2000d).

• Boys have a higher prevalenceof auditory processingproblems. Unless appropriate
classroommanagementstrategiesare put in place, theseproblemsimpactnegativelyon
their early literacyachievementandsubsequentprogress,aswell astheir behaviors(Rowe,
Pollardet at., 2000;Rowe& Rowe,2000e;Rowe,Rowe& Pollard,2001,2002a,b);

• Boys reportsignificantly less positiveexperiencesof schoolingin termsof enjoymentof
school,perceivedcurriculum usefulnessandteacherresponsiveness(Hill et at., 1996a,b;
MacDonaldet at., 1999;Rowe,2000b,c;Rowe& Hill, 1998;Rowe& Rowe, 1999);

• Boys are morelikely to ‘drop out’ of schoolingprematurely. RecentAustraliannational
estimatesindicate that between1994 and 1998, 30% of boys failed to completetheir
secondaryschooling cf. 20% girls (Marks et at., 2000). This results in reduced
employmentopportunitiesandgeneralqualityof life chances;and

• Comorbidwith underachievement,boys are subjectto more disciplinary actions during
schooling(including bullying behaviorsand expulsions),are morelikely to participatein
subsequentdelinquentbehaviors,alcoholandsubstanceabuse,andduringadolescence,are
4-5 times more likely than girls to suffer from depressionand conmiit suicide
(Buckingham,2000; Collins et at., 1996;McGeeet at., 1988;Mitchell, 2000; Sawyer,et
at.,2000;Toppin, 1999;Zubricket at., 1997).

Listening to the ‘voices’

In addition to the empirical evidencereported in the studiesand referencescited above,
comprehensiveinterview datahavebeencollectedfrom both studentsand teachers. A brief
selectionof theseis sufficientto illustrate the consistencyof sentimentthat is experiencedby
studentsand teachers.For example,the following responsefrom an articulate13 year-oldboy
illustratesthedilemmafacedby manyboysandtheir teachers:

My Englishteacherwantsmeto write aboutmyfeelings,my History teacherwantsme to give
my opinions, and my Scienceteacherwants mewrite on my viewsabout the environment! I
don’t know what myfrelings, opinions andviewsare,and I can’twrite about them. Anyway,
they’renoneof their bloodybusiness! I hateschool!! I only wish I couldwrite aboutthe things
I’m interestedin like sportandmilitary aircraft.

Anotherresponsefrom a 15 year-oldboy:
This is girl stuffi Thisschoolis runby girls for girls. I can’twait to getout!

Froma girl in a Year 10 all-girls Maths class:
It’s greatnotbeingwith theboys. Wecan talk with eachotheraboutwhat we’redoing andask
questionsof the teacherwithoutbeingputdownby theboys.

A responsefrom a Year 11 boy abouthisGeographyclassandteacher:

There’sjust bits of it that sink in, but most of it doesn’t really register. You just kind of half
listenandhalf not listen. She raves-onandyou switch on only sometimesjust in casesheasks
you aquestion,buthervoiceis alwaysthere.
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A commentby a femaleYear 9 Coordinatorin a largecoeducationsecondarycollegeillustrates
a furtherdilemmafacedby boysandtheirteachers:

I’m reallyworried abouttheboysatthis Year level — the girls give them a veryhardtime. The
‘sisterhood’ are bitchy,socially and sexuallyaggressive,andnastily intolerantof the boys’ less
competentverbalandacademicskills. I’m havingrealdifficulties dealingwith theproblem.

Key reasonsfor differential performance

Before outlining suggestedreasonsunderlying the available and emergingresearch-based
evidenceaccountingfor the differential schoolingperformancesandexperiencesof boys and
girls, it isimportantto locatethis evidencein context.

Overthelast25 yearstherehasbeena notableshift in thepatternof educationalperformanceon
monitoring-typeachievementtestsand on public examinations,to girls outperformingboyson
all areasof the assessed‘cognitive’ curriculum (Arnot et a!., 1998; Buckingham,2000;
Gallagher, 1997; Rowe, 2000a, 2002; Warrington & Younger, 1996). Consistentwith
internationaltrends,this shift hasbeenparticularly markedover the last decadein Australia
(Ainley, Fleming & Rowe,2002; MacCann,1995;McGaw, 1996;Rowe& Hill, 1996;Rowe,
Turner& Lane,1999a,2002;Teeseet at., 1995;West, 1999). For example,in hisreviewof the
NewSouthWales,Year 12,HigherSchoolCertificate(HSC),McGaw(1996,p. 108) notes:

In 1991,males were over-representedat the top and bottom of the Tertiary Entrance Ranks,
while femaleswere over-representedin the middle ranges. By 1995, the position had changed
markedly... Femalesare now over-representedin all the high Tertiary EntranceRankranges,
andmalesareevenmoreover-representedatthebottom.

Similarly, the gendereffect in favor of females on achievedsubjectscoresin the Year 12
Victorian Cert~ficateofEducation(VCE) between1994 and1999hadanaveragemagnitudeof
+0.26 standarddeviation units per subject (Rowe, 1999b, Rowe, Turner & Lane, 1999a,b,
2002). Sincethe inappropriatepublicationof ‘league-table’-typerankingsof schools’ Year 12
resultsin major daily newspapersin severalAustralianstates(see ACT, 2000a;Rowe, 1996,
2000e),senior staffof coeducationalsecondaryschoolshavebeenacutely aware that their
schoolaverage‘results’ are “. . .dependenton the relativesize of the female/maleenrolmentsin
a given year’scohort...“ (Rowe, 1999b,p. 14). This superiorperformanceof girls is further
underscoredby the differential effectsof gender/class/schoolgroupingson students’‘ability’-
adjustedmeanscoresfor 53 VCE studies— asshowninFigure 1.

Group 1 • • Girls in all-girlsclasses/schools
— Group 2 — — — • Girls in co-ed classes/schools

Group 3 . . Boys in all-boys classes/schools

32 — Group 4 .- — —. Boys in co-ed classes/schools

~° - ------ Mean=30~
SD=7

29-

28 -

I I I I I -~

1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999

Year

Figure 1. Plot of mean ‘ability’- and ‘sector’-adjusted VCE scores for 4
gender/school/class groupings of students on 53 studies (1994-1 999)

[N 270,000studentsdrawnfrom600 VCE providers;from Rowe,2000b,g.]
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Additional analysesof thedatasummarizedin Figure 1 indicatethat for thosestudentstaking5
studies,females in all-femaleclasses/schoolsachievedan averageof 11.5 score pointsmore
than their male counterpartsin coeducationalsettings,yielding a mean differenceof> 20
percentileTERor ENTERranks.3

Against the backgroundof this evidence,severalformer all-boys schools in Victoria have
chosento becomeco-educational,whereassomecoeducationalschoolshaveadoptedsingle-sex
classgroupings.4However, it is important not to over-interpret the ‘importance’ of thesegender
and gender/class/school-groupingeffects, since they pale into insignificance compared with
class/teachereffects— regardlessof either studentor teachergender (seebelow). Nevertheless,in
commentingon McGaw’s(1996)findings citedabove,West(1999,p. 41) exclaims:

Nobodyseemsto be able to explain satisfactorilywhathappenedfrom 1990 onwardsto assist
girls, on average,to do betterthanboysandimprove this performanceyearafter year,nor why
boyshavebegunto do sopoorly, relativeto girls.

The importance of literacy and particularly, verbalreasoningand
written communicationskills

In responseto West, a key reasonfor the observedgenderdifferencesin performance,attitudes
andbehaviors,it is evidentthat sincethe early 1990’s therehasbeena notableincreasein the
demandfor higher levelsof operationalliteracyandespecially,verbal reasoningand written
communication skills in school education— areasin which girls, on average,havedistinct
maturationalandsocializationadvantages(Hill & Rowe, 1998;MacDonaldet at., 1999;Rowe,
1 999c,d;2000b,2002a;Rowe& Rowe, 1999). This demandis reflectedin curriculumdesign
andcontent,aswell asthe wayit is taughtandassessed— at all stagesofprimaryandsecondary
schooling. It is evidentin school-basedassessmentandstatewideachievementtesting in the
earlyandmiddleyears of schooling,as well as in certifying examinationprogramsat Year 12.
For example,MacDonaldet at. (1999) observe:“. . .recentchangesin curricular designand
assessmentpracticestendto favor thetraditional strengthsof girls” (p. 17).

The caseof changesto mathematicscurriculumandits assessmentsincethe early 1990’s is
illustrative. Due to shifts in pedagogicalemphasesfrom mathematics to numeracyby
mathematicseducators,the demandfor verbal reasoningand written communicationskills
continuesto be a featureof curricula contentandassessmentin mathematics.For Year 12 4-
Unit Mathematicsin NSW or SpecialistMathematicsin Victoria, for example, there is a
requirementfor studentsto demonstrateextremelyhigh levels of such skills. That is, the
verballypresented,‘in-context’ problemsrequireto be read,understood,translatedinto relevant
algorithms,solved,thenexplicatedandjustified. Suchaprocessrequiressophisticatedlevelsof
bothverbalreasoningandwritten communicationskills — moreably handledby girls. Indeed,
from Kindergartento Year 12, girls on average,consistentlyoutperformtheir malecounterparts
in literacy,numeracy,andin all otheracademiccurriculumareas.

It shouldbe notedthat an importantpositivepredictor of higheraverageVCE scoresby femalesfor
English and for all other VCE subjects was their significantly higher scores on the Written
Communicationcomponentof the GeneralAchievementTest(GAT). Detailedaccountsdescribing
the use of the GAl in moderatingstudents’school-basedcommonassessmenttasks(CATs) in the
VCE, areprovidedby: Hill, Brown, Rowe and Turner (1997), Hill and Rowe (1995), Rowe,Turner
andLane(l999a,2002),andby Turner(1998).

~ Despite a serious lack of evidence-basedfindings for the effects of single-sexschooling,several
studiesarenotable. Forexample,in a well-controlled study,Lee andBryk (1986) foundthat in terms
of academicachievement,aspirations,locus of control, attitudesand behaviors,single-sexschooling
delivers specific advantagesto both girls and boys. Lee and Bryk conclude: What has been
consideredby someto be an anachronisticorganizationalfeatureof schools(ie., single-sex)may
actuallyfacilitate adolescentacademicdevelopmentby providing an environmentwheresocialand
academicconcerns are separated. Perhaps a secondlook at this disappearingschool type is
warranted(p. 381). More recentevidenceprovidesqualified supportfor Lee andBryk’ s contention
(see:Daly, 1996;Elwood& Gipps, 1999;Rowe, 1988,1999;Rowe & Rowe, 1999;Rowe,Turner &
Lane,1999a,2002;Woodward,Fergusson& Horwood, 1999).
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Consistentwith a growing body of research,fmdings from longitudinal studiesof factors
affectingstudents’achievementprogressconsistentlyindicate largedifferencesbetweenmale
andfemalestudentson all key factorsaffectingtheir learningoutcomes(see:Ainley, Fleming&
Rowe, 2002;Campbellet at., 1998;Hill & Rowe, 1996, 1998; Hill et at., 1996a,b;Rowe &
Hill, 1996, 1998). That is, girls indicatesignificantly higher levelsof achievementandratesof
progressthan males,anddemonstratemoreattentivebehaviors in the classroom. To illustrate
one aspectof this phenomenon,Figure 2 summarizesboth the cross-sectionalandlongitudinal
datafor the achievementlevelsof boysandgirls in eachof YearsK to 11 ontheReadingstrand
of the VictorianEnglishProfiles (Victoria, 1991) in the form of ‘box-and-whisker’plots— used
to describethe ‘shape’ofthe distributionsfor eachYearLevel.

The ‘boxes’ in Figure 2 (‘open’ for malesand ‘shaded’ for females)describethe rangeof
achievementof the ‘middle’ 50 percentof studentsat thoseYearlevels. Thetopof each‘box’
indicatesthe level of studentsachievingat the 75thpercentile,the bottomof the ‘box’ showsthe
25thpercentileand the asteriskindicatesthe 50thpercentile,or medianvalue. The top and
bottom‘whiskers’ indicatethe90thand10thpercentilelevelsof achievementrespectively.

BANDS
• 27

- 24

- 21

- 18

- 15

- 12

-9

—6

-3

A
I I I I I~ I I I I

K 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

Grade/YearLevel

Figure 2. Box plots showing distributions for male and female students’ progress on
the English Profiles - Reading Strand, by Grade/Year Level (n = 13,700)

FromRoweandHill (1996,p. 335)

The distributionsshownin Figure2 for theReadingstrandindicatea periodof rapidgrowth in
bothgirls’ and boys’ achievementsduringthe first few yearsof schooling,coincidingwith the
period during which studentsacquirebasic skills, and thereaftershow a consistentrateof
growth to Year9. In additionto themarkedgenderdifferencesin achievement,it is noticeable
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that the rangeof achievementincreasesmarkedlyoverthe years of schooling,with morethan
four bandwidths separatingYear9 studentsat the 10thand90thpercentiles.

Figure2 alsoprovidesevidenceof a discontinuitybetweenprimaryandsecondaryschoolingfor
Readingachievement,with a ‘dip’ in the rate of progressof studentsin the first year of
secondaryschool (Year 7). Thispatternhas beenobservedin severalstudiesusing common
measuresover primary and secondaryschooling(e.g., Campbell et at., 1998; Elly, 1992;
Lunberg& Linnakyla, 1993;Purves,1973). An interestingfeatureof this patternis its striking
similarity with thatshownby pediatricpercentilegrowth-chartsforheightandweightduringthe
pre-pubertalto earlyadolescentperiodof development. In commentingon this phenomenon
Rowe (1995) notes: “It is possible that what has become known as an ‘educational
phenomenon’[i.e. ‘apparentdips’ in literacyperformanceduring the transitionfromprimary to
secondaryschooling]mayalsohavedevelopmentalpsycho-physiologicalcorrelates”(p. 78).

Of particular concern is the flattening out of the ‘growth trajectory’ at the 10th percentile
(particularlyforboys),indicatinga trendof lessthanone ‘bandwidth’ of growthfrom Year4 to
Year9. Notealso,theminimal growthbetweenYears9 and 10 — especiallyforboys. It should
be notedthat while similar fmdings appliedto the two additionalmeasuresof Literacy in this
study(namely, the Writing andSpokenLanguagestrands),both the higherachievementlevels
andrateof growth indicatedby girls comparedwith boyswereevenmoreevidenton thesetwo
strands.

In reportingkey findings from this studyin terms of students’achievementprogressin literacy,
Hill andRowe(1998,pp. 326-327)note:

Of thepredictorsof studentLiteracyAchievement,the mostsalient was students’attentiveness
in theclassroom.By far themajorproportionof thevariancein studentAttentivenesswasfound
to be at the student-leveland the mostinfluential predictor of Attentivenesswas Gender,with
female studentsbeing significantly more attentive than male students. Whereasthe higher
attentivenesslevels of girls is familiar to most teachers,the implicationsfor literacycurriculum
andits assessmentmaynotalwaysberecognized.

In recentyears,therehasbeena greateremphasiswithin Australianelementaryschools,both in
approachesto teachingandlearningandto assessmentof studentachievement,on activitiesthat
requirehigh levels of sustainedattention. Such activities include on-task-demandingbehaviors
suchas the productionof written portfolios, the writing of extendedpiecesof prose,and the
completionof written researchprojects. Therehasbeena correspondingmove awayfrom short
answerand ‘checkthebox’ typeactivitiesto tasksrequiring increasinglyhigherlevels of verbal
reasoningskills — activitiesin which girls havea well-establishedachievementandmaturational
advantage. It ispossiblethat thesechangesinpedagogymayhaveplaced,albeit inadvertently,a
greaterpremiumonattentivenessthat havecontributedto thephenomenonof substantialgender
differencesin students’literacyprogress,mediatedespeciallythroughAttentiveness(seeRowe,
1991;Rowe & Rowe,1992a,b).

More recently, in a report of key findings from the 1998 statewideLiteracy andNumeracy
AssessmentProgramforYear 3 andYear7 studentsin Tasmanianschools,Rowe(1999c,p. 39)
makesthe following summarycomments:

Giventhe limitationsof the ‘one-off’, cross-sectionalnatureof thepresentdata,the implications
of the findingsin terms of both policy and practice, are clear. In additionto the annotations
notedin thebodyof theanalysespresentedabove,thefollowing commentsarenoteworthy.

At the student-level(regardlessof students’backgroundor ‘intake’ characteristics),it is vital
that teachingand learning priorities be focussedon the developmentof individual students’
Literacy skills and achievements— especiallyin reading (READ) — since reading (albeit
mediatedby inattentiveness— INATTEN) is the foundation competencythat has the dominant
effect on all otherliteracyandnumeracyachievements.Moreover,the developmentof number
skills and working numerately(WRKNTJM) underliesall other numeracycompetencies.Note
also the strongreciprocaleffectsbetweenREAD and INATTEN, suggestingthe importanceof
readingcompetencyin reducingthenegativeeffectsof inattentiveness.

As alreadynoted for the comparableYear 3 findings, it is importantto emphasizethat the 1998
Year 7 numeracytestitems all had excessiverequirementsfor high levels of verbalreasoning
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skills. As such, the composite constructsof Literacy and Numeracyare confounded— as
evidencedby thestrongpositivecorrelationbetweenthe two variables(r = 0.607; seeFig. 1, p.
6). In suchcircumstances,it is vital that invalid inferencesare notmadeaboutstudents’levels
of achievementin mathematics(per Se). Whereasthe postmodern‘information society’ is
requiring increasinglyhigher levels of verbal reasoning‘abilities’ (VRA) of personsin the
workplaceand in educationalsettings, there is a danger of over-emphasizingVRA to the
detrimentof developingequallyimportantnon-verbalreasoningskills — especiallyin educational
performanceassessmentandmonitoring. As recommendedpreviously,to minimizethis problem
in future monitoring projects,it is recommendedthat numeracytestitems in eachdomain be
includedthat placeminimal demandson students’verbalreasoning‘abilities’ and skills. Such
itemsaretypically presentedin simplesymbolicoralgorithmic forms.

In respectof students’ inattentive behaviorsin the classroom,we know from large-scale,
longitudinal researchthat students’early growth in readingskills havea strong andenduring
effecton reducingtheir currentandsubsequentinattentivebehaviors,and havepositiveimpacts
on their achievementsin cognitive areasof thecurriculum, as well asin affectiveandbehavioral
domains. The findings relatedto analysesof the Year7 datahaveprovidedstrong supportfor
thisproposition.

In brief, the researchevidencesuggeststhat throughoutthe entiredurationof their schoolingfor
a largeproportionof boys,the verbalreasoningrequirementsandgeneralliteracydemandsof
school curriculaandassessmentare beyondboth their developmentalcapacityandnormative
socialization experiencesto cope successfully. Bray et at. (1997) suggest that a key
socializationfactor contributingto boys’ literacyunderachievementcomparedwith girls is their
relativereluctanceto read5. Bray et at. (1997)identify the increasingprevalenceof video and
computeruseby boysas being particularly erosiveto boys’ propensityto read,andnote that
thereare major differencesbetweenadolescentgirls andboysin their patternsandquality of
interpersonalcommunicationamongtheir peers. That is, girls are more likely to havesocial
lives that revolvearoundverbalinteractionandcommunication,whereasat this developmental
stageboys were more likely to have socializationexperiencesthat revolve aroundplay. In
commentingon thesephenomena,MacDonaldet at. (1999, p. 15) record:

The increasinguse of solitary computergames,more favouredby boys than girls, can only
exacerbatethesedifferences. Patternsof behaviouroutsideschool could eithercontribute to
girls’ greatereasewith language,or bea reflectionof it.

Whateverthecase,largenumbersof boyscanbe saidto fall into thecategoryof ‘underachieving
readers’,in the sensethat theycandecodeprintbutcannotreadin a sustainedandflexible way,
usingavarietyofcontextualcluesto extractmeaningin the fullestpossiblesense.

Thisunderachievementby boysand inability to ‘cope’ with the operationalliteracydemandsof
school curricular and assessmentare frequently manifestedin boys’ ‘acting-out’ behaviors,
chronicinattentivenessanddisinterestedness,low self-esteemanddisengagementor withdrawal
from willing participationin schooling. However,the good news arisingfrom findings based
on fitting multilevel, non-recursivestructuralequationmodelsto relevantdata (see Rowe &
Hill, 1998; Rowe & Rowe, 1992b, 1997b, 1998, 1999, 2000c,d) is that while students’
inattentivebehaviorshavenegativeeffectson their literacyprogress,it is literacyachievement
thatmorestronglyreducesinattentivebehaviors,andprovidescrucial evidencefor improving
botheducationalandbehavioraloutcomesof students—especiallythoseforboys

It hasbeennotedelsewhere(Rowe& Rowe,2000c)thatamongthereasonsforhigher incidence
of problembehaviorsamongboys in the middle and later years of schooling is that they
frequentlyexpressfeelingsof alienationfrom a schoolcurriculumthathasbecomeincreasingly
‘contextualized’,and(in their words)“feminized”. In interviews,for example,boysfrequently
expressdisenchantmentabouttheir academicprogress,particularlyin literacyandfollowing the
transition from primary to secondaryschooling. This is especiallyevident in coeducational
secondaryschoolswhere,for example,aYear9 boy claimedrecently:

I’m a secondclasscitizenhere;thegirls getall thepositivevibesfromteachersbecausethey talk

andwrite better.

Seealso:SmithandWilhelm (2002);Telford(1999).
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To compensatefor this,many suchboysplacea premiumon successin sport and someof the
more macho (and often delinquent) activities that yield positive feedbackfrom their peers,
ratherthanrecognitionfrom schoolstaff—mostof whom(the boysnote)arewomen.

Implications

There are two major implications arising from the evidencesummarizedabovethat warrant
emphasis.Theseare:

1. At theoutset,it shouldbe stressedthat the demandfor enhancedoperationalliteracyand
relatedverbal reasoningand written communicationskills by studentsthroughouttheir
schoolingis consistentwith that requiredfor functional and effective participationin a
postmodern,‘information-rich’ society. Given this, it is vital that curriculum planners,
designersandteachersdo not ‘dumb-down’ the curriculum or its assessmentto meet the
differential needsof boys — or indeed, any other sub-groupof students. Rather, with
considerationgivento the particularinterestsandneedsof such studentsub-groupsin an
overcrowded curriculum (Hill, Hurworth & Rowe, 1999), the provision of quality
teaching and learning in literacy, supported by on-going teacher professional
development, must be given the highest priority (see Ramsey,2000).

2. Of crucial importanceis theneedto maximizethe literacyskills of ALL students(boys and
girls) as early as possible,sincewhat shouldbe an educationissuewill becomea major
health issue— evenmorethanis currentlythe case.The everincreasingnumberof anxious
parentsseekinghelp from pediatriciansand otherhealth professionalsfor their distressed
childrenwhoselearningdifficulties andbehaviorproblemshavearisenas a consequenceof
(or are exacerbatedby) failure to acquire literacy skills is, by any criterion, a massive
problem (Rowe& Rowe, 1997b, 1988, 1999,2000b). Since ‘prevention’ hasalwaysbeen
more cost-effective than ‘cure’, governmentsand their school systems will stand
condemnedfor their neglectif theymerelyprovide ‘ambulanceservices’at the bottom of
the ‘cliff’ whentheyshouldhavefirst built a ‘fence’ at thetop.

In anyevent,issuesrelatedto the formulationand implementationofstrategiesto ensurethat all
studentsmaximize their literacy learning potential require urgent attention — especiallyfor
boys. Drawingon the work of Teese(2000),Milburn (2000)refersto “. . . chronicilliteracy is a
shamefulanddamagingsecret”andwrites: “In the outerwestof Melbournemorethan40 per
cent of boys and more than20 per centof girls fail VCE English” (p. 4). In response,the
following is reiteratedfrom RoweandRowe(1999,pp. 78-79):

It is now well establishedthat strategically-designedinitial teachertraining and subsequent
professionaldevelopmentprogramsin both early and later literacy teachingand learninghave
major positive impactson both teachercompetenceand studentperformance. In particular,
unequivocalevidencefrom researchrelatedto theefficacy of ProfessorMarie Clay’s Reading
Recovery intervention program (Clay, 1991, 1993, 1997) points to its efficiency and
effectivenessin relocatingstudentsidentified as being “at risk” (mostly boys) on a positive
growth trajectory that is sustained(Askew & Frazier, 1997; Lyons, 1997; Rowe, 1997).
Moreover,theuseof similarmethodsby teachersin whole-classsettingshasbeendemonstrated
to haveprofound ‘value-added’effectson students’ learningoutcomes(Crévola& Hill, 1997,
1 998a;Hill & Crévola, 1997),as well as significantly reducingboth thesalienceand incidence
of inattentiveanddisruptivebehaviorsin theclassroom(Hill etat., 1 996a;Rowe, 1 997a;Rowe
& Rowe,1992b,1997c,1998).

Furtherevidencefromthis researchstronglysupportsthebenefitsof strategicapproachesto: (1)
early identification and intervention for “at risk” students, (2) on-going teacherprofessional
development,and (3) a relentlesscommitmentby the whole school community, including the
directinvolvementand participationof parents,to ensurethat successfor all studentsbecomesa
reality. Above all, this evidence suggeststhat unless resourcesare directed at targeted
professionaldevelopment(PD) programsfor teachers,the “literacy priority” that is central to
currentefforts directedtowardsthe restructuringof schooling— and loudly espousedby national
governmentsthroughouttheworld — will remainas mererhetoric. Moreover,it is our contention
that unlessthe contentof this PD is informed by soundempiricalresearchfrom cognitive and
behavioralscience,and transcendsthe crippling ideologicalpartisanshipthat has for too-long
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beenendemicto teachereducationin literacy(see:Singer& Ruddell, 1985;Stahl, 1992;Stahl &
Miller, 1989),suchPDwill be awasteof time.

That is, if we are genuinelyseriousabout improvingstudents’ literacyachievementsand their
attentive behaviorsin the classroom,it is vital that PD supportstrategiesbe providedto assist
teachersin maximizing their own ‘efficacy’ and studentlearning— especiallythosethat are
firmly groundedin researchevidence. If we are notserious,what shouldbe an educationissue
will becomea majorhealth issue— evenmore than is currently the case. The ever increasing
numberof anxiousparentsseekinghelp frompediatriciansandpsychologistsfor their distressed
children whosebehaviorproblemshave arisenas a consequenceof (or are exacerbatedby)
learningdifficulties and failure to acquireliteracy skills, is a massiveproblem(Barkley, 1995;
Lyons, 1997;Rowe & Rowe,I 997c,1998). In highlightingissuesrelatedto “future directions”
for ADI-ID researchand intervention policies,Farrelly and Standish(1996,p. 81) note: “The
impact on mentalhealthandeducationalsystemsneedsto beexamined.”

Fortunately,at leastoneAustralianStategovernmenthasrecognizedthis problem(NSW, 1997,
p. 1)— expressedin the following terms:

Improvedliteracylevelshavethepotential to increasestudents’self-esteemandtheirachievementin
all key learning areas,andto contributeto the reductionof behavioralproblemsthat impedethe
learningof individual studentsanddisrupt thelearningof others. ... Soundliteracydevelopmentin
theearlyyearsis essentialfor students’ future successin schoolingandlifelong learning. Literacy
developmentremains a priority for all studentsas they progress through the grades (their
emphasis).

In advocatingthat priority be given to a “whole-schoolfocus on literacy improvement”, this
governmentdocument(NSW, 1997, p. 19) emphasizesthe crucial needfor: (1) “professional
developmenton literacyteachingpractice”,(2) the importanceof establishingand maintaining
“effective partnershipsbetweenteachers,parentsand students”,and (3) the implementationof
“appropriateinterventionstrategies”that “recognizethe links betweenpoorliteracyskills and
inappropriatebehaviororpoorattendance...”

Further,aneditedextractfrom RoweandRowe(1999,p. 92) reads:

A centralaim of educationalsystemsis to generate,stimulateand maintain efforts towardsthe
on-going improvementof teachingand learning practicesthat link directly to the quality of
educationaloutcomesfor students(see Hill, 1 997a,b,c;Crévola & Hill, 1 998b). In our view,
such improvementsare not likely to be broughtabout by academicpolemic,nor by the ‘top-
down-driven’ administrative fiats of bureaucracies,since the products of these enterprises
(mercifully, in mostcases)havean establishedrecordof rarelypenetratingthe classroomdoor.
Rather,with the ‘informed’ supportof parentsandhealthprofessionals,sustainedimprovement
can be achieved via teacherprofessionaldevelopmentthat maximizes their teaching and
behavioralmanagementskills in the classroom. It has beenour experiencethat under such
circumstances,teachersthemselvesbecomethe empoweredagentsand purveyorsof change,
having consequent‘domino’ effects on the teaching and classroombehavioralmanagement
practicesof otherteachers,andthroughouttheprofession.Ultimately, of course,themeasuresof
successor otherwiseof such efforts, like all endeavorsto improve the quality of school
education,will bejudgedin termsof their impacton thekey areasof improvedstudentlearning,
behavior,andtheenhancementof teacherprofessionalism.

For what is demonstrativelythe most salient and problematicissue in child and adolescent
mental health, the challenge into the ‘new millenium’ is to refocus the prevailing models
accounting for the overlap between inattentive behavior problems and poor academic
achievement— togetherwith their relatedinterventionemphases— to educationalones. In our
view, the personal,social and financial costs of failure to meetthis challengewill be both
unsustainableandunbearable.

Identifying the major sourcesof variation in students’ achievements

It is now well documentedthat studiesof educationaleffectivenessin terms of estimatingthe
effectsof schoolingon studentlearningovertime“...sharetwo key features:thefact thatstudent
growth is the objectof inquiry, andthe fact that suchgrowthoccurs in organizationalsettings”
(Raudenbush& Bryk, 1988,p. 424). RaudenbushandBryk go on to note that thesefeatures
correspond,in turn, to two of the most troublesomeandenduringmethodologicalproblemsin
educationalresearch,namely: (1) the problemof measuringchange,and (2) the problemof
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analyzingmultilevel data. In the prefaceto their editedcollectionof relatedresearchpapers,
RaudenbushandWillms (1991,p. xi) observe:

An irony in the history of quantitativestudiesof schoolinghasbeenthe failure of researchers’
analytic modelsto reflectadequatelythe social organizationof life in classroomsand schools.
Theexperiencesthat childrensharewithin school settingsandtheeffectsof theseexperienceson
their developmentmight be seenas thebasicmaterialof educationalresearch;yet until recently,
few studieshaveexplicitly takenaccountof the effectsof particularclassroomsand schoolsin
which studentsandteacherssharemembership.

Unfortunately,until recentlyrelatively few studieshavebeenundertakenthat haveaccounted
for the inherentnestedor multilevel organizationalstructureof schoolingwith studentsgrouped
into classesandtaughtby particularteachers,despitemountingevidencefor the importanceof
instructional effectsat the class/teacher-level(Hill et at., 1996; Hill & Rowe, 1996, 1998;
Schaffer,Nesselrodt,& Stringfield, 1994; Scheerens& Bosker, 1997; Rowe & Hill, 1998;
Rowe& Rowe, 1999; Teddlie, 1994; Willms, 2000). Indeed, a powerful conclusion arising
from this researchis that much of the between-schoolvariationin students’achievementsis in
fact due to variationamong classes. That is, when the organizationof studentsin classesis
takeninto account,the uniquevariationdue to differencesbetweenschoolsoverandabovethat
due to class/teacher-differencesis very small indeed. This conclusionis exemplified in a
comprehensivereview of researchinto educationproduction functions by ProfessorDavid
Monk (1992),who citeda numberof studiesinsupportof the observationthat:

One of the recurring and most compelling findings within the corpus of production function
researchis the demonstrationthat how much a studentlearnsdependson the identity of the
classroomto whichthat studentis assigned(p. 320).

One of the more significant studiesto provide evidenceregardingthe importanceof class!
teachereffectswas that of Scheerenset at. (1989). This study presentedfindings from a
secondaryanalysisof data from the SecondInternationalMathematicsStudy (SIMS). The
fmdings, as summarizedin Table 1, indicatedthat for eight of the nine countries for which
between-class/teacherinformation was available, estimatesof the proportion of variancein
students’achievementsdue to class/teachereffects in several countriesexceeded40%, while
schooleffectsweresignificantlysmaller,rangingbetween0-9%.

Table 1. Comparison of Class/Teacher- and School-Level Effects in Eight Countries*
(SecondaryMathematicsscoresadjustedfor father’s occupation)

Country Class/TeacherEffects (%) SchoolEffects (%)

Canada 17 9
Finland 45 0
France 16 6
Israel 21 8
NewZealand 42 0
Scotland 31 5

Sweden 45 0
USA 45 9

* Source:Scheerenset al. (1989),p. 794

In reviewingthis studyandrelatedresearch,ReynoldsandPacker(1992,p. 173)observed:

On the causesof school effects, it seemsthat earlybeliefs that school influenceswere distinct
from teacheror classroominfluencesweremisplaced,sincea largenumber of studiesutilizing
multi-levelmodelingshowthat the greatmajorityof variationbetweenschools is in fact dueto
classroomvariation andthat theuniquevariancedue to the influenceof the school,and not the
classroom,shrinksto verysmall levels.
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Similarly, Scheerens(1993,p. 20) notes:

.teacherand classroomvariablesaccountfor more of the variancein pupil achievementthan
school variables. Also, in general,more powerful classroomlevel variables are found that
accountfor between-classvariancethanschool level variablesin accountingfor between-school
variance.

Further,basedon multilevelanalysesof students’resultson the Year 10 GeneralCert?flcateof
SchoolEducation (GCSE)andfinal yearA-levelsassessmentsin the UnitedKingdom, Tymms
(1993,pp.292-293)noted:

In every case (subjects)more variance was accountedfor by the departmentallevel (than
betweenschools),andtheproportionof varianceaccountedfor at theclass levelwas more than
for the departmentallevel. A generalprincipleemergesfrom datasuchas theseand that is that
thesmallertheunit of analysisandthecloserone getsto the pupil’s experienceof education,the
greaterthe proportionof varianceexplicableby that unit. In accountabilityterms the models
indicatethat teachershavethegreatestinfluence (my emphasis).

Findingsfrom the VictorianQuality SchoolsProject(VQSP) haveconfirmedthis phenomenon
(seeHill & Rowe, 1996,1998;Hill et at., 1996a;Rowe& Hill, 1998;Roweet at., 1993, 1995;
Rowe & Rowe, 1999). When the variancein studentachievementdata for English and
mathematicswereanalyzedby taking into accountthe organizationof studentswithin classes
within schools,estimatesof the proportionof residualvariancedue to schooland class/teacher
differences were obtained, as summarizedin Table 2. The residual variation at the
class/teacher-levelranged from 38-45% for English and 53-55% for mathematics,whereas
schooleffectsoverandabovethosedueto differencesatthe class/teacher-levelshrankto 4-9%.
This is not to say that differences among schools were not substantialin terms of their
effectiveness,but ratherthat thesedifferenceswere largelyaccountedfor by internal within-
schoolvariationamongclassesandteachers.

Table 2. Proportional Class/Teacher and School Effects for Victorian Schools:
Achievement Adjusted for Prior Achievement

(13,700studentsin 90 government,Catholicandindependentprimaryandsecondaryschools)

Class/TeacherEffects (%) SchoolEffects (%)

English
Primary

Secondary
45.4
37.8

8.6
7.4

Mathematics
Primary

Secondary
54.7
52.7

4.1
8.4

Themagnitudeof class/teachereffectson students’experiencesandoutcomesof schoolingare
not limited to academicachievement.Forexample,findings from the 1996 ElementarySchoot

ClimateStudyin the provinceof NewBrunswick (Canada)are compelling (seeWillms, 2000).
The study obtained both achievementand affective data using standardizedtests and
questionnairesadministeredto the entire population of studentsin Grades 6 and 8. The
questionnaireincluded four affective outcomesof schooling, namely: self-esteem,senseof
belonging,generalwell-being,andgeneralhealth. Table3 recordstheproportionofvariationin
studentoutcomes,atthe district, schoolandstudent/classlevels.

In commentingon thesefmdings,Willms (2000,p. 241) notes:“These resultshave..,important
implicationswith respectto the designofmonitoringsystemsfor standards-basedreform. The
first is that the pressureandsupportfor changeneedsto be directedat particular teachers
within schools,notsimply at entireschools”. Indeed,the findings summarizedin Tables1-3 —
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of largeclass/studenteffectsandsmallto insignificant schooleffects— areprimarilya reflection
of variationsin teaching quality, and point to the conclusionthat it is primarily through the
quality of teachingand learning provision that ‘effective’ schoolsmakea difference (see
Rowe,2002b). In an earlypaperreportingtheseresultsfrom the VQSP, Rowe,Holmes-Smith
andHill (1993,p. 15) suggestedthat:“. . .onthe basisof our fmdings to dateit couldbe argued
thateffectiveschoolsareonly effectiveto theextentthat theyhaveeffectiveteachers”(p. 15).

Table 3. Variation Among School Districts, Schools and Classes for
Eight Schooling Outcomes*

Outcomes

Per centof Variation

Between Between AmongStudents
Districts Schools Within Classes

Reading 0.3 0.8 98.9

Writing 1.0 3.4 95.5

Mathematics 1.8 4.7 93.5

Science 0.4 3.8 95.8

Self-esteem 0.1 3.0 96.8

Senseof belonging 0.3 1.0 98.7

Generalwell-being 0.4 1.6 98.1

Generalhealth 0.8 0.0 99.2

* Source:Willms (2000,p. 241).

Similarly, ProfessorLinda Darling-Hammondof StanfordUniversity (USA) has sununarized
theevidence-basedfindings for the effectsofteacherquality on studentoutcomesasfollows:

The effect of poor quality teachingon studentoutcomesis debilitating and cumulative...The
effects of quality teaching on educationaloutcomesare greaterthan those that arise from
students’backgrounds...A relianceon curriculumstandardsand statewideassessmentstrategies
without paying due attention to teacher quality appears to be insufficient to gain the
improvementsin student outcomessought.. . The quality of teachereducationand teaching
appearto be more strongly relatedto studentachievementthan class sizes,overall spending
levelsor teachersalaries(Darling-Hammond,2000).

In this context,thework of JohnEdwardsprovidespoignantinsights intothe negativeeffectsof
ineffectiveteachingand learningpracticesby highlighting the typical “teacher-talk-dominated”
classroomexperiencesof manystudentswho aredifferentially attentiveinwhathecalls “the sea
of blah” (Edwards,2000,pp. 4-5):

The teacherstandsat the front of the room andblahsall overtheplace— blah, blah, blah, blah,
blah. The seaof blah fills the room and the studentsbob up and down in this sea. Everynow
and againthey go underandtakea gulp then bob up againfor air, and then down again. The
gulps are somewhatrandom. So studentsspendtheir daysgulping from the seaof blah (his
emphasis).

For every one deliveredlessonor lectureusing the sea ofblah technique,eachlistener takes
home a different lesson(his emphasis). The reasonis that when you comeback from your
mental tangent,all that I havebeensaying hasgone. You can’t pressrewind on JohnEdwards,
andthenpressplay andoutit comes. This iswherebooksandcomputershavea greatadvantage
over us as information givers. The bestanalogyI cangive you is to imagineyou are reading
your favoritenovel, you go off on a mentaltangent,whenyou comebackhalfof the pagehas
just vanished. Imaginethe frustration. That is whatseaofblah learningis like for the listeners.
Yet teachertalk is almostcertainlythe major mode of instruction still in schools (see, for
example,Goodlad,1984)anduniversitiesacrosstheworld, eventhoughwe all knowbetter.

Even more compelling evidence for the influence of class/teacher-effectson students’
achievementsderive from the VCEData Project (Rowe,2000f~Rowe,Turner & Lane, 1999a,
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2002). Thispopulationstudyof 270,000Year 12 students’achievementson 53 subjectsovera
6-yearperiod(1994-1999)hasyieldedseveralfindings of interest. Whereastherewerestrong
gender effects in favor of girls (-..~ + 0.3 standarddeviation units), as well as gender!
class/school-groupingeffects in favor of single-sex classes/schools(see Figure 1), the
magnitudes of these gender-related effects on students’ achievements paled into
insignificance comparedwith class/teachereffects. After adjustingfor measuresof students’
‘abilities’, genderand school sector (government,Catholic and independent),class/teacher
effects consistently accountedfor an average 59% of the residual variance in students’
achievementoutcomes,comparedwith amere5.5%at the school-level.6

That is, therewassignificantly morevariationwithin-schoolsthanbetween-schools,indicating
that the qualityof teachingand learningprovisionwasby far the mostsalientfactoraccounting
for variationin students’achievementsat Year 12. Aboveall, suchfindings serveto emphasize
that it is at the level of the classroomthat learning takesplace andthat there canbe very
substantialdifferencesin the progressmadeby studentsin different classeswithin the same
school. Indeed, teachers make a difference — regardlessof student gender, intake or other
backgroundcharacteristics! (see:Rowe,2002b).

In summarizingkey fmdingsfrom a literaturereviewof researchrelatedto boys’ achievement
progress,motivationandparticipationat school,MacDonaldet at. (1999,p. 17) drawa similar
conclusionin the following terms:

The role of the teacherwas particularly highlightedin influencing boys’ propensityto readas
well astheir choice of reading. Teachers’attitudesmoregenerallymaydiminish or increasethe
problemof underachievement.The role of the teacheris crucial in helpingpupils developa
positiveattitudeto learning.

In onesense,thereis nothingeither ‘new’ or ‘surprising’ aboutsuchfindings — whethertheybe
at the student-level,class/teacher-level,or at the school-level. For example,results from a
nationalAustraliansurveyof communityviews of Whatmakesan effectiveschool?,McGaw,
Piper,Banks andEvans(1992)foundthat themost frequentlymentionedfactorwas the quality
of the teachers,constituting 65 per cent of all responses. What is ‘new’, is a growing
uneasinessrelatedto how little is known about ‘teacher quality’ from the students’ own
perspectivesthroughout their progressin contemporaryprimary, secondaryand tertiary
educationsettings. Whereastherehavebeenseveralattemptsto investigateandmeasurethe
quality of students’ educationalexperiencesat the primary,7 secondary8andtertiary9 levels,

~ That is, there was considerablygreatervariation in students’achievementoutcomeswithin-schools

thanbetween-schools.

~ Forexample,see:Ainley, J.,Goldman,J., & Reed,R. (1990). Primaryschoolingin Victoria: A study
of students’attitudes and achievementsin years 5 and 6 of governmentprimary schools (ACER
ResearchMonographNo. 37). Hawthorn,Vie: TheAustralianCouncil for EducationalResearch;
Ainley, J.,Reed,R.,& Miller, H. (1986). Schoolorganisationandthequalityofschooling:A studyof
Victorian governmentsecondaryschools(ACER ResearchMonographNo. 29). Hawthorn,Vie: The
AustralianCouncil for EducationalResearch.

8 Forsecondaryschoolstudents’perceptionsof thequality ofschoollife, see:Williams, T.H., & Batten,

M. (1981). The Quality of SchoolLife (ACER ResearchMonographNo. 12). Hawthorn, Vie:
AustralianCouncil for EducationalResearch.

~ For specific examplesof this work, see: ACER (2000). Evaluation and validation of the Trial
PostgraduateResearchExperience Questionnaire. Higher Education Division, Evaluations and
InvestigationsProgram,Departmentof Employment,Educationand Training. Canberra:Australian
GovernmentPublishingService.
Ainley, J., & Long, M. (1994). The CourseExperienceSurvey: The 1992 Graduates. Graduate
CareersCouncil of Australia,Departmentof Employment,Educationand Training. Canberra,ACT:
AustralianGovernmentPrintingService.
Marsh, H.W., & Roche, L.A. (1994). The useof students’evaluationsof university teachingto
improveteachingeffectiveness.Higher EducationDivision, Evaluationsand InvestigationsProgram,
Departmentof Employment,Educationand Trainng. Canberra:AustralianGovernmentPublishing
Service.
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attempts to documentand synthesizestudents’ actual perceptionsand experiencesof the
characteristicsof ‘effective’ teachersandteachingin their own words are rare. Nonetheless,
thereare severalnotableexceptionsthat are currentlyin progress(Trent,2000;Trent & Rowe,
2002; Slade& Trent, 2000). For example,basedon comprehensiveinterviewswith 600 boys
drawn from a representativesampleof SouthAustraliansecondaryschools,Slade and Trent
(2000)haveprovidedcompellingevidencefor the salienceof teacherquality in ‘shaping’ boys’
experiencesof schoolingin terms of their engagement,motivation and achievementprogress
(seePostscript3, below).

Barriers to reform

There continuesto be severalbarriersto reform that generatemisinformedand misdirected
rationalizationsof students’ differential educationaloutcomes. Perhapsthe most notableof
theseis a persistenttendencyto placeunduecredenceon variousoutmodedforms of biological
andsocialdeterminismwhich assumethatindividual children— whethertheybeboysor girls —

do poorly or well at schoolbecauseof developmentaldifferences,becausetheyare ‘dumb’ or
‘smart’ or comefrom ‘disadvantaged’or ‘advantaged’backgrounds. Sadly, the longstanding
andwidespreadacceptanceof theseassumptions(andtheir relatedexpectations)at the teacher,
school and systemlevels amount to little more than avoidance ‘cop-outs’ that have little
substantivejustification in the emergingresearch-basedevidence(see Ainley et at., 2002;
Crdvola & Hill, 1998; Hill & Crdvola, 1999; Darling-Hammond,1996, 2000; Hill & Rowe,
1996, 1998; Rowe, 2002; Rowe & Hill, 1998; Rowe& Rowe, 1999; Slavin, 1996; Willms,
2000). As Slavinandcolleagues’evaluationsof the“Successfor All” programamonglow SES
schools in Baltimore andPhiladelphiahaveshown,studentswho, regardlessof their gender,
socioeconomicor ethnic backgrounds,are taught by well-trained, strategically focussed,
energeticandenthusiasticteachers,are fortunateindeed(seeSlavin, 1996;Slavin et at., 1994,
1997). Alternatively, the negativeeffectsof teachers’low expectationsof students’ success
aspirations,and the associatedexplicit or implicit discouragement,are crushing. Sucheffects
are poignantlyillustratedby a recentLetterto the Editor of TheAgenewspaperin Melbourne,
titled ‘Apathystartswith theteachers’by PhobeTalbot(Talbot,2002)who writes:

I ama first-yearlawstudentatMelbourneUniversity. Why is it that I know of only threepeople
(includingmyself) in thecoursewho didtheVCE atgovernmentschools? It is a sad indictment
of our egalitariansociety that teachersare so disillusionedthey cannotinspire and support the
aspirationsof their students. I was laughedatby theCareersCounselorin YearninewhenI said
I wantedto studylaw. In the following four yearsI sawthe dreamsof manyof my classmates
slowly fade, as they were discouragedfrom believing in their ability to succeed. Our state
educationsystemmustberescuedin thenameof theprinciplesonwhich our societyis founded.

In contrastto mainstream,ideologically-drivenopinion (e.g.,Blackmore,2000; Collins et at.,
2000;Lingardet at., 1998;Sleeet at., 1998;Teese,2000),theempiricalevidencesuggeststhat
the proportion of variation in students’ achievementprogressdue to differencesin student
backgroundandability (~—~9-15%)is considerablyless importantthanvariationassociatedwith
class/teachermembership(‘~3 0-60%). Rather,the key messageto be gainedfrom the school
effectiveness researchcited above, is that schools and especially teachersand their
professional developmentdo make a difference,’°and that it is not so much what students
bring with them that really matters,but what they experienceon a day-to-day basis in
interactionwith teachersandotherstudentsin classrooms.While it maybe difficult to legislate
quality teaching into existence,the fact that teachersand schools make a difference (as

10 See:Beare(2001); CummingandOwen(2001);Cuttance(2001);Darling-Hammond(2000);Darling-

Hammondand Sykes (1999); Ingvarson (1998, 1999, 2001, 2002a,b); Istance (2001); Kennedy
(2001);Ramsey(2000); Rowe (2002b);Rowe andHill (1998); Willms (2000). More recentimpetus
for this mountingevidencewaspublishedin a seriesof articlesin TheAgenewspaper,Melbourne(see
Dunn, 2002;Milburn, 2002a,b,c). Highlightedin thesereportswas the positive impact on student
achievementoutcomesof quality teacherrecruitmentand strategicteacherprofessionaldevelopment
attwo formerly low-performingVictoriansecondaryschools:FrankstonHigh SchoolandKorumburra
SecondaryCollege.
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summarizedabove)shouldprovide impetusand encouragementto those concernedwith the
crucial issuesof educationaleffectivenessto at leastinvestin qualityteacherrecruitment,initial
training,andon-goingprofessionaldevelopment.”

Anotherbarrierto reformis thepersistenttendencyfor NationalandStatewidecurriculato treat
learningascontinuousandcumulativeratherthanrecognizingthe different interestandteaming
needsof students— especiallyduring the ‘middle’ yearsof schooling(i.e., Years 5-10) — for
bothgirls andboys. In this regard,MacDonaldet at. (1999)argue:“Too many strategiesare
put in placebasedon untestedassumptionsaboutwhatboysthink, do andfeel” (p. 17). This
has leadto a plethoraof popularliterature— repletewith lists of largelyuntestedintervention
techniquesfor dealingwith theclaimededucationalinterestsandneedsof boys(eg.,Alloway &
Gilbert, 1997a,b;Frater, 1997). Whereassome of thesetechniquesmay be helpful, their
evidentialstatusin termsof ‘effect’ is oftenlittle morethanaspirational.

Clearly, researchinto educationaleffectiveness,whether it be evidence-basedor case-study-
basedcannotbe reducedto simple ‘blueprints’ or ‘recipes’ for improvementsuchas ‘check-
lists’ of strategiesfor enhancingthe achievementprogressof boys or girls, nor thoserelatedto
the provisionof frameworksfor the developmentof students’attitudes,values(Pascoe,2002).
Nevertheless,thereare somepowerful messagesfor policy-makers,schooladministratorsand
teachersseekingdramaticimprovementsin learningoutcomesfor bothboysandgirls.

Foremostamongthosemessagesis that thereare strong empiricalgroundsfor believing that
schoolsandteacherscan anddo makea differenceand that consistenthigh-quality teaching,
supportedby on-going teacherprofessionaldevelopment,can and does deliver dramatic
improvementsin studentlearning (Beare,2001; Clay, 2001;Crdvola & Hill, 1998; Cuttance,
2001; Ingvarson, 1998; Rowe, 1997; Rowe & Hill, 1998;Rowe & Rowe, 1999, 2000b,c,d;
Rowe,Rowe& Pollard,2001, 2002). Indeed,thekey messagefrom RichardFletcher(Director
of the MenandBoysProgram,Family Action Centre at the University of Newcastle)is: “We
areaftergoodteachingthatbuildsresilienceandpurpose”(Fletcher,2000,p. 2).

Anotherimportantmessagerelatesto the powerof informationabouteducationaleffectiveness
as a catalystfor improvementand reform. All too frequently systems,schoolsand teachers
have lacked credible information regardingthe magnitudeof their relative contributions to
performanceandeffectiveness.Fortunately,this is changing(seeHill, 1995, 1998). Thetrend
now is towards the developmentof indicator systemsthat facilitate benchmarking of
performanceagainstexternalstandardsor referencepoints (eg., ACT, 2000b;Hill & Crévola,
1999;Forster,Masters,& Rowe,2001;Rowe,2001, 2001 October;Rowe & Lievesley, 2002;
Tymms, 1999; Victoria, 1999). At this stage,however,mostof this effort is focusedon the
measurementof students’ achievementsrather than on identifying sourcesof variation and
estimating the magnitudesof key factors that explain variation. Indeed, the evidencefrom
systemsthat haveput in placeindicatorsystemsandmoreespeciallythosethathavebegunto
collect and use measuresto explain variation in students’ measuredoutcomes,is that such
information is a powerful stimulantto strategicpolicy andpracticeinterventionsthat lead to
improvement(Coe& Visscher,2002;Rowe& Lievesley,2002;Rowe,Turner & Lane,2002).
Sadly, little useof ‘value-added’measuresof educationaleffectivenessoccursoutsideresearch
projects,and thereis notablereluctanceby some within the professionto countenanceany
systematiccollectionof comprehensivedataon studentachievementandfactorsthat affect it.
Nevertheless,with increasingrecognitionof the powerof information to motivate andshape
improvementefforts,this situationis changingrapidly (see:Rowe,2001a,b,Tymms, 1999).

A further barrier to reform relatesto a key reasonwhy so many improvementinitiatives in
educationfail to live up to initial expectations.Hill (1995, 1998)observesthatmostreformsin
educationare directedat thepreconditionsfor learningratherthanat influencing teachingand
learning behaviorsper se. For example,many schoolsseethe ‘middle years problem’ of

“ In their longitudinal study, Hill etat. (1 996a)showedstrongdirecteffects(>+0.4 standarddeviations)
of teacherparticipation in literacy in-service, professional developmentprograms on students’
progressin literacy. Byanycriterion, thesearelargeeffects.
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schooling,or the ‘educationof boys’ asa structuralone,leadingto the establishmentof middle
schools,P-12 colleges,specialtransitionprograms,andsingle-sexclasses/schools(Daly, 1996;
Rowe, 2000c,f, 2002b). With the possibleexceptionof the differential effects of specific
gender/class/schoolgroupings(see Figure 1),12 research-basedevidenceindicates that such
structuralinterventionsarepreconditions,andtheir effectson learningperse are,at best,small
to negligible.’3 By contrast,effectiveimprovementinitiatives suchasstrategicteacherPD are
concernednotjust with establishingpreconditions,butwith makingteachingandlearningmore
effective (Crévola& Hill, 1998; Hawley & Valli, 1999; Hill et at., 1996a; Ingvarson, 1998;
Rowe, 1997; Slavin, 1996). They typify attemptsto make strong connectionsbetween
knowledgeabout school and teachereffectivenessandthe designof effective improvement
programsand initiatives aimedatthe enhancementof studentachievementprogress— especially
in literacyandthe relatedskills of verbalreasoningandwritten communication.

Similarly, while it may be desirablethat schools have flexibility in the ways they utilize
resourcesat the school level,includingflexibility in theuseof staffingresources,improvements
in studentlearningis not a guaranteedoutcomeof providing suchflexibility. This will only
occur if thepreconditionsfor learning (i.e., quality teachersandtheir on-goingPD) are then
usedto changethe waysin which studentsare taught andlearn in andoutsidethe classroom.
Many reformsstopshort of changingwhathappensbeyondthe classroomdoor and thusfail to
deliver improved teachingand learning outcomesfor teachersand students, respectively.
Rather, real reform in improving outcomesfor both boys and girls calls for substantial
changein teachingandlearning strategies,but unlessthereis total commitmentof all staff to
newwaysof working, reformefforts soonfalter.

What mattersmost? CertainlyNOT the ‘pimple’ of genderdjfferences,but the ‘pumpkin’ of
quality teachingand learning, supportedby strategicteacherprofrssional development! In
this context, the presentauthors are encouragedby, and strongly endorse,the announced
initiatives by Dr BrendanNelson, the Australian CommonwealthMinister for Education,
ScienceandTraining,’4 namely:(a) a Teachersfor the 2F1 Centuryinitiative — focusedon high
quality teachingstandardssupportedby teacherprofessionaldevelopmentprograms; (b) a
Reviewof Teaching and TeacherEducation, and (c) a “. . .strategyto focus on equipping
teachersto bettermeettheneedsof studentswith disabilities,andwith otherlearningdifficulties

12 Understandingsare emergingfrom the researchevidencesuggestingthat co-educationalsettingsare

limited in their capacityto accommodatethe largedifferencesin cognitive,social anddevelopmental
growth ratesof girls andboys — especiallybetweenthe agesof 12 and 16 (see referencescited in
footnote4). Despite somestrong opinions to the contrary (e.g., Robinson& Smithers, 1999), this
evidencesuggeststhat during thesekey adolescentyears,single-sexsettingsbetteraccommodatethe
specific developmentalneedsand interestsof students(Rowe, 2000g; Watterstonet at., 2000).
However, it is vital that this evidenceis placedinperspective.As notedabove,if it is over-interpreted
wemiss seeingwherethe majoreffects lie. That is, the magnitudeof effectsdueto specificgender-
basedgroupingsfor schoolingpale into insignificancecomparedwith the effectsof quality teaching
and learningexperiencesin the classroomthat accountfor up to 59% of the residualvariancein
students’achievementoutcomes— regardlessof any structuralpreconditionsfor learningthat might
be imposed,including the establishmentof specific gender/class/schoolgroupings of students. In
otherwords,teachersmakethedifference,notthegendercompositionof classesorschools!

~ A key reasonfor the “small to negligible” effectsof ‘structural’ interventionsis theyare basedon the

fallaciousassumptionthat schoolsandtheir administrativearrangementsfor teachingandlearningare
independentof the stakeholdersthey serve(i.e., teachers,studentsand parentcommunity). The fact
that this is not the case requiresemphasis— reflecting a failure to understandoperationallythe
fundamentaldistinction betweenstructure (e.g., single-sexschooling) andfunction (teachingand
learning). Schoolsandtheir ‘structural’arrangementsareonly aseffectiveasthe thoseresponsiblefor
making them work (school leadersand teachers)— in cooperationwith thosefor whom they are
obligatedto providea professionalservice(studentsandparents).

‘~ SeeNelson(2002) — aMediaReleaseissuedfromthe Minister’s Office on April 4 2002,and on the
samedate announcedat theNational Meeting of ProfessionalEducators,Canberra. Essentially,the
initiativesannouncedby theMinister focuson “. . . a nationalframeworkforquality teachingsupported
by teacherprofessionaldevelopment”.
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suchas dyslexiaandattentiondeficit disorders”,via the funding of “...projectsat the national
andStatelevelsin boththeearlyandmiddleyearsof schooling”. Nelson(2002)concludes:

In terms of improving educationaloutcomesfor our children thereis no higherpriority than
ensuringthat we havequality teachers. A nationally agreedframeworkon TeacherStandards,
Quality andProfessionalismisa crucialstepin this direction.

For the sakeof this nation’s social and economicfuture (or indeedthat of any nation), the
enduringhopeis thatsuchlaudablepolitical ‘rhetoric’ will beevidentin ‘reality’.

Postscript 1: Suggestedstrategies for supporting the learning needsof boys

Thefact that teacher-factorshavestrongpositiveeffectson students’experiencesof schooling,
including their attitudes,behaviorsand achievementoutcomes,is of vital importancewith
profoundimplications— for the educationof bothboysandgirls. At theverybasisof thenotion
of educationaleffectiveness,operationalliteracy, verbalreasoningandwritten communication
skills are crucial, and needto be emphasizedas keys to improving the achievementsand
experiencesof boysthroughouttheir primary andsecondaryschooling. To this end,thepresent
writer concurswith MacDonaldet at. (1999,pp. 18-19) in outlining the following as being
effectivestrategiesthatsupportthe learningneedsof boys:

• Focuson support for literacy acrossthecurriculum,andespeciallyPD for teachers;

• Earlydiagnosisandinterventionfor those‘at-risk’ of literacyunderachievement;

• Highly structuredinstructionand lessons,with an emphasison challenge and frequent
changesof activity;

• Greateremphasison teacher-directedwork in theclassroominpreferenceto ‘group’ work;

• Clear objectives and detailed but simple instructions; provide explicit criteria for

presentationof work;

• Short-term,challengingtasksandtargetswith frequentchangesof activity;

• Establishmentof assessmentand monitoring systems designed to identify under-
achievementin key skills acrossthecurriculum,aswell asin individualsubjects;

• Regularpersonalinterviewsfor thepurposesof target-setting;

• Positive reinforcement:immediateandcredibleawardsfor qualitywork, increasedeffort
and/orimprovedbehavior;

• Providingopportunitiesfor extratuitionlrevision;

• Plannedprogramof differentiatedpersonalandsocial development;and

• Meaningfulwork experienceplacementaimedat informing studentsaboutchangingroles in
adult andworkinglife.

Postscript 2: Teaching strategies that ‘work’ for both boys and girls

Fromthe researchevidenceonteachingpractice,therearethreemajorprinciplesthat ‘work’ for
bothgirlsandboys:

1. Focus on support for literacy across the curriculum, rememberingthat girls typically
respondto thepersonal,whereasboysaremorelikely to respondto thephysical;

2. Providefrequentchangesinstructuredactivity; verbalfor girls, visualforboys;

3. Boys respondpositivelyto structuredchallengesandencouragement,while girls respond
positivelyto encouragementandpopularity.
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Postscript 3: What students (both malesand females)nominate askey
characteristics of ‘effective teachers’

Evidencecited in the recentNSW Reportofthe ReviewofTeacherEducation(Ramsey,2000,
p. 12) indicatesthatstudentswanttheir teachersto:

• Know andunderstandtheir subject(s);

• Treateachstudentasan individual;

• Makelearningthe coreof whathappensin theclassroom;and

• Managedistractionsthatdisruptandpreventlearning.

Fromthe work of Rowe(2002,May), SladeandTrent (2000), studentsconsistentlyreportthat
‘good’ teachersarethosewho:

• “Careaboutme andencourageme”;

• “Are enthusiasticaboutwhattheyteachandwantme sharein their enjoymentof learning”;

• “Are fair”.
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